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D A I LY C A R E H A I R & S C A L P

GD - Good Doctors
GD 3.4 - means 3~4 healthy hairs from 1 follicle

GD3.4 is a special brand for hair and scalp
which enables your hair regrowing and healthier from the root!

GD 3.4 is the product for preventing hair-loss made by good doctors.

02 GD Good Doctors
History
2011. 12
Starting the Association of Research on Alopecia Treatment

2014. 9
Starting the Third Clinical Test

2012. 3
Starting the collaborative research project with
DAMY chemistry, Corp.

2014. 12
First general Meeting of A Cooperative of Korean Doctors for
Alopecia Treatment

2012. 9
Patent application ( patent no. 10-1186130) for Activation of
Keratinocyte Differentiation with NAADP.

2015. 1
Foundation of A Cooperative of Korean Doctors for
Alopecia Treatment

2013. 6
ﬁrst Clinical Test with NAADP products

2015. 1
Collaborative Research with Wnt-signal and DKK-1 (in vitro)

2014. 1
addition of VB-9 (Vitapol) plus on ﬁrst products

2015. 5
Production of Mo-Ae-Lak (毛愛樂)
(Shampoo and Ampoule for enhancining the hair follicles)

2014. 2
MOU with DAMY chemicals, Corp.

2014. 2
second Clinical Test with second products with NAADP
adding to Vitapol
2014. 5
Setting the Third Collaborative Research with
DAMY chemicals, Corp.

2015. 9
Presentation about NAADP which stimulates the growth of
hair follicles at 15th ISHRS in Chicago by Dr. Migyoung Yang,
MD.,PhD.

GOOD DOCTORS

2015. 10
Foundation of GD Good Doctors, Corp.
2015. 10
MOU of Collaborative Research about Hamp Seed with J
Hamp Korea,Corp.

02 GD Good Doctors
History
2015. 11
MOU of Collaborative Research about Non Alcohol
water-soluble Propolis with Unique-BioteK, Corp.

2016. 6
Production of GD 3.4 Hair Pack. (OTC Drug)

2015. 11
MOU with Laboratory Research center of Swan Cosmetics
for the development of hair shampoo and pack.

2016. 7
Producton of GD 3.4 Enhancer Ampoule

2015. 12
MOU for the development of new materials which affects on hair
growing and thickening with Professor Kyung-Tae Kim
(Chairman, Division of Integrative Biosciences and Biotechnology,
POSTECH)

2016. 3
A patent application of NAADP which affects on hair growing and
thickening (patent No: 10-2016-0034905)
2016. 4
Production of GD Polis
(Non alcohol, water-soluble Propolis with patency )

2016. 5
MOU for the production of Cosmetics and Dietary supplement
using hamp seed which is profound of Omega 3-6-9 and Vitamin E
with J Hamp Korea, Corp.
2016. 6
Production of GD 3.4 shampoo

02 GD Good Doctors
Presentation (Domestic and International)
1. 8th World Congress of Hair research (WCHR)- Jeju Island, Korea, May 2014
2. Korean Society of hair restoration Surgery (KSHRS)- Seoul,Korea, May 2015
3. International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery (ISHRS)- Chicago,USA, September 2015
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04 Silent uninvited guest, Alopecia!
Hair growing cycles

Anagen stage
80~90% of total hair, 1~1.5cm growing /month
Catagen stage
1% of total hair, seperation of dermal papilla and
hair bulb
Telogen stage
10% of total hair. 30-40% of total hair in women just after
delivery but recovery in most of them
New anagen stage
New connection of dermal papilla and hair bulb

04 Silent uninvited guest, Alopecia!
Cause of male pattern Alopecia

androgenic
hormone

other
inheritance

stress

environmental
factor

Many acquired Factors including over productionof androgen, inheritance,
over stressfull condition, severe drinking and smoking cause androgenic alopecia..
Male pattern alopecia is typical in M type, O type, combined M+O and
U pattern on Hair line and Vertex.

04 Silent uninvited guest, Alopecia!
Cause of female pattern Alopecia

Delivery
Postmenstruational
hormonal change

Stress

Endocrinological

Other

change by

environmental

Diet,etc.

factors

Female pattern alopecia(FTA) progresses very slowly compared with male pattern
alopecia, and characterized with thinning hair and low density.
The causes of FPA are acquired reasons such as extreme stress, smoking,
alcohol drinking, aging, inappropriate diet and extreme weight loss and
hormonal change such as delivery and oral pills, etc.

04 Silent uninvited guest, Alopecia!
Present FDA approved drugs for alopecia

There are so many side effects reported on representative 2 drugs.

Finasteraid

Minoxidil

Characteristics

Advantages

Side effects

Suppression of
5α-reductase

Inhibits the activation of
5α-reductase,
helps the hair growing

Sexual dysfunction,
female pattern breast,
Recommended only 18-40 ages

vasodilation

acceleration of hair growing
by increasing blood ﬂow,
enhancing the hair growing
directly acting on hair follicles

scalp irritation,
contact dermatitis, dryness,
tachycardia, congestion

04 Silent uninvited guest, Alopecia!
What is NAADP?

NAADP
(Patent material)

Second messenger which is existed within human cytoplasm.
- Suppression of alopecia and induction of hair growing with NAADP connecting with receptors in cytoplasmic
membrane through the activation of Wnt-beta-catenin , inhibition of DKK1
- very very safe materials which are produced and regulated within the cell
- Under Development for the purpose of treatment of Diabetes and heart disease at University of Oxford and
University of Hongkong

Effect of NAADP as a differentiation factor
of keratinocyte

NAADP as suppression of alopecia and activation of
hair growing

•Identify the increased Calcium ion in cell

•Increasing Wnt-beta-catenin signal as a hair growing factor

NAADP patent No. 101186130 effective in
suppression of alopecia
and effective in hair growth.

by NAADP
•Measurement of differentiated index of keratinocyte by
NAADP (in Vitro assay)

- Activation of Wnt-β-catenin의 signal by treating the cultured
medium of melanocyte treated with NAADP onto HDP cell.

- Identiﬁcation of induction of cellular differentiation
by the incresing of calcium ion by NAADP

•Measurement of suppression of DKK1, TGF- β1,2 as alopecia factors by
NAADP
- Identiﬁcation of decreasing the DKK1, , TGF-β1,2 as alopecia factors
by NAADP, which were increased with DHT
•Measurement of cellular viability by NAADP

•Assay of differentiation factors of epidermis by NAADP

- Identiﬁcation of cellular viability by treating with NAADP which
was decreased with DHT

(immunohistochemistry)

NAADP increases the cellular viability by activating the Wnt-β-catenin signals as hair growth and suppressing the DKK1, TGF-B 1,2 as alopecia factors and NAADP is a
very safe material with precise mechanism having the receptors in the cellular membrane. NAADP has an excellent functions in suppression of alopecia and activationg
of hair growth proved by in vitro and in vivo assay.

04 Silent uninvited guest, Alopecia!
NAADP - Background

DHT accelerates the expression of
DKK1 within the cells.

Wnt- β-catenin makes anagen period
maintained.

Mechanisms of DHT (Dihydrotestosterone)
- DHT binds with AR(Androgen Receptor)
- AR-DHT complex
- Induction of Cell Apotoptic factors (BMP,
DKK-1, TGF-ß, IL-1, TNF) by regulation of DNA
- Induction of termination of Dermal Papilla

Helping the change of angen from telogen
by the cellular differentiation With activating
the Wnt- β-catenin signal as anagen
inducing factor.

04 Silent uninvited guest, Alopecia!
NAADP - Background

NAADP is effective in the treatment of alopecia as suppression of
alopecia and activation of hair growing.
NAADP (Nicotinic acid adenine dinucleotide phosphate)
- Coenzyme as an electron transmitter of cellular metabolism
- Synthesis of second massengers as coenzymes by destruction of
nicotinamide-glycosidic bond

NAADP: The function of hair follicular cells
Supression of DKK1 and activation of
Wnt/ß-catenin signals when DHT is introduced in.

04 Silent uninvited guest, Alopecia!
NAADP - Background

NAADP prevents the hair loss via activation of Wnt/ß-catenin pathway at dermal papilla

- Accelerated the ß-catenin production by Wnt signal -> ß-catenin activates the synthesis of
alopecia prevent gene in the nucleus.
- NAADP prevents the hair loss effectively via activation of Wnt/ß-catenin pathway.
- NAADP makes the production of Wnt/ß-catenin increase and then restores anagen period
from telogen period so that helps long sustained anagen periods.

- ß-catenin regulated the important stage of embryogenesis in Wnt signal
- Epidermal Stem cells are differentiated into hair follicular cells with ß-catenin signals but into
epidermis without ß-catenin signals.
So, Increasing the ß-catenin signal is effective in the era of treatment of alopecia.

04 Silent uninvited guest, Alopecia!
NAADP - Conclusion

DKK-1 supression

Wnt/ß-catenin activation

NAADP
NAADP accerelates the Wnt/ß-catenin signal via supressionof DKK1 expression within cells,
and with this whole effect NAADP makes the telogen period into anagen period and
makes the anagen periods last long.
NAADP has the effect of growing hair and stopping hair loss

05 GD 3.4 Advantage
1. Scalp Cleansing
Non harmful Chemical surfactant
nearly 100% of vegetable surfactant and
willow bark extract can make your scalp
and hair clean.
GD3.4 Shampoo contains 100% of vegetable
surfactant extracting from coconut oil. Scalp and
hair is left feeling clean by its smooth foam. Also,
it has the willow bark extract to help removing
dandruff, relieving the itch and exfoliating.

2. Healthy scalp
and rich hair

3. Various Luxury
nourishment
23 different types of Medicinal
herbs and the patented
VB9-Plus and propolis nourish
scalp and hair.

The patented ingredient NAADP
and Bio placenta make the healthy
scalp and rich hair.

The patented formula NAADP
makes your hair healthy by
activating dermal papilla cells.

<NAADP patent>

<VB9-PLUS patent>

GD 3.4 contains 23 different types of medicinal
herbs, houttuynia cordata, perilla ocymoides
and green tea leaves to nourish scalp and hair.
Also, the patented VB9-Plus which is rich in
folic acid and unique propolis are contained
to have anti-aging effect, anti inflammatory
effect on scalp and especially it is good
for the women’s hair to be healthy.

05 GD 3.4 Advantage
Bio placenta

EGF

Strengthen
scalp
Lengthen hair

IGF-I
Essential
Factors
VEGF

NAADP
(patent ingredient)

acidic
FGF

basic
FGF

It is consisted of protein
growth factors which
generate hair directly. It
performs to make new hairs
by reducing DHT hormone.

It helps dermal papilla cells
to proliferate, vitalize and hair
to lengthen. (It is proven that
Keratin which is protein for the
constituent element in hair is
increased.)

Regenerating
hair and
accelerating
hair to generate
Highly
concentrated
nourishment

Strengthening
hair root
Strengthening
hair

Facilitating
the circulation
of the blood
in scalp

Smoothing
the sensitive
scalp
Easing the
itches

05 GD 3.4 Advantage

Healthy Hair
root

Special materials such as Bio Placenta and NAADP make hair root healthy.
Special material Bio Placenta and the patented NAADP reinforce the root of hair and they help your hair
fuller and thicker than ever!

Bio placenta
It help generate hair by the mixture of
5 different growth factors such as EGF,
IGF-1,VEGF etc.

NAADP
Patent no. 10-1186130
It helps fortify hair from roots to be thick and
volumized by helping dermal papilla cells to
proliferate.

05 GD 3.4 Advantage
GD Polis ingredient-Non alchohol, water-soluble propolis

Promote hair
growth

It strengthens the hair and promotes hair growth by easing the scalp stimulation and nourishing the hair.
Especially, enriched ﬂavonoid accelerates the differentiation of keratinocyte in hair and helps to reproduce the
epithelial cells and so then it promote the specialization of the period of hair growth for hair loss treatment.
Moreover, it helps improvement in male and female pattern hair loss as well as alopecia seborrheica, alopecia
aerate, after chemotherapy and radiotherapy.

Propolis
Patent #10-1403511

05 GD 3.4 Advantage
Luxuriant nourishment by carefully selected 23 types of medicinal
herb extract

Nourishment

When the root of hair is weakened and gradually losing its volume, it needs nourishment
to invigorate. GD 3.4 contains 23 different types of medicinal herb extract, houttuynia

<patent ingredient>

VB9-PLUS

cordata, perilla ocymoides , green tea leaves and patented material VB9-Plus to nourish
scalp.

Carefully selected 23 types of medicinal herb
extract nourish scalp and hair. (sophora root,
chilli, ganoderma lucidum, Chinese matrimony
vine, angelicae gigantis radix, blackberry,
cortex mori dadicis, angelica dahurica root,
pine needles, mugwort, wilfordi root)

Houttuynia cordata,
perilla ocymoides , green
tea leaves ease the
stimulating scalp.

The patented ingredient
VB9-PLUS which is
consisted of folic acid
helps the women’s scalp
and hair to be healthy.

05 GD 3.4 Advantage
Useful 23 different types of medicinal herb extracts for hair and scalp

Luxurious
nourishment

Houttuynia cordata, perilla ocymoides , green tea leaves are good for hair loss management
GD 3.4 contains VB9-PLUS (Patent) consisting folic acid which is good for women who lose
their hair.

Shrubby
sophora

Chili

Ganoderma
lucidum

Houttuynia cordata, Antioxidation
→ Inhibit on Depilation enzyme(DHT),
Promote hair growth.

Chinese
matrimony
vine

Angelicae
Wilfordi root
gigantis radix

Blackberry

Perillae Folium,
It is rich in Vitamin and Mineral for hair growth.

Cortex Mori
Angelica
Pine needles
Radicis
Dahuica Root

Mugwort

Green tea,
lives-polyphenol and catechins are the inhibitory on
depilation.

06 GD 3.4 Product
GD 3.4 Hair Shampoo 500ml

The first step to the healthy hair!

No Chemical surfactant!
No Paraben!
No Silicon!

It can be safely applied to the sensitive scalp and
hair using the natural surfactant from coconut oil

Densely smooth foam
cleans your scalp in and
out.

Smooth and ﬁne bubbles eliminate the waste of the scalp
and clean your hair throughly

Hair treatment containing
nourishment to replenish
scalp and restore hair

Houttuynia cordata+perilla ocymoides +green tea leaves+Bio
Placenta+ Patented ingredient NAADP is contained to help
strengthen the scalp and volumize hair.

06 GD 3.4 Product
GD 3.4 hair pack 300ml

For healthy and beautiful hair!
Keep the Hydration of
your hair

It protects scalp and hair for anti-frizz by controlling
the balance of liquid and moisture for not to
produce fat secretion.

Anti-aging effect

It prevents aging the scalp and weakening the hair
with free radical damage by the extract from natural
ingredients.

Strong hair follicles and
growing hairs

It eases the damaged scalp and strengthens the hair
follicles by nourishment for restoring the hair.

Various items to substitute for Ice water.
GD 3.4
+
milk

GD 3.4
+
yogurt

GD 3.4
+
fruit juice

GD 3.4
+
ice green
tea

Nourishment, Elasticity,
Enrich Protein and
vitamin, moisturizing

Sulfating action
(antioxidants), Enrich
Protein/various vitamin/
calcium

Vitamin C (Synthesis
collagens, color
protection, sulfating
action)

Vitamin C (Synthesis
collagens, color protection,
sulfating action), elasticity

06 GD 3.4 Product
GD 3.4 Hair enhancer ampoule 100ml

Intensive hair and scalp care by scientific
mechanisms and principles.
GD3.4 enhancer ampoule is a very scientiﬁc hair and scalp product for rich hair and healthy scalp.
Especially GD 3.4 enhancer has X 10 more NAADP compared with our previous product Mo-Ae-Lak,
and so, 10 times more effective on hair follicles and 10 times more effective on hair growing. And we add

Propolis on GD3.4 for anti- inﬂammatory and normal immunity effect .
Healthy hair follicle,
normalizing the hair
growth

Clean scalp

Enormous Nourishment

NAADP –The patency material for hair growing-can induce the
healthy hair follicles and accerelate hair growing.

We add special propolis which has patency of non-alcoholic and
water-soluble for Normalizing the immunity and anti-inﬂammative
effect.
GD3.4 can supply enormous nutritions for your scalp and hair
with 23 good herb medicines as well as Patented material
VB9-Plus which is good for antiaging. So, GD 3.4 is as good
for female hair.

06 GD 3.4 Product
GD 3.4 Hair detox ampoule 80ml

Healthy and beautiful scalp and hair!
Containing 10 times more NAADP, an ingredient patented for its hair generation and growth effects, than
the existing GD 3.4 Hair Enhancer Ampoule, it strengthens the hair follicles and promotes hair growth. Also,
propolis contained in the ampoule has an anti-inﬂammatory effect and helps keep the scalp clean.
With a strong cooling effect, GD 3.4 Hair Enhancer Ampoule refreshes the scalp and produces healthy
and elastic hair. Especially for those who feel the sensation of heat on the scalp, use before and after
exercise is highly recommended.

Healthy hair follicle,
normalizing the hair
growth

NAADP –The patency material for hair growing-can induce
the healthy hair follicles and accerelate hair growing.

Clean scalp

We add special propolis which has patency of non-alcoholic
and water-soluble for Normalizing the immunity and antiinﬂammative effect.

Keeps your hair healthy
and elastic

The cooling effect not only refreshes the scalp, but also helps
maintain healthy and elastic hair.

06 GD 3.4 Product
GD 3.4 Hair Line 10ml

Naturally rich and beautiful hairline!
Containing 10 times more NAADP, an ingredient patented for its hair generation and growth effects, than
the existing GD 3.4 Hair Enhancer Ampoule, it strengthens the hair follicles and promotes hair growth.
Also, rich in essential growth factors, it helps ﬁll in a receding or thinning hairline, making the hairline look
richer and beautiful.

Nutrients to the roots

NAADP, an ingredient patented for its hair generation and
growth effects, provides nutrients to the hair roots to
strengthen the hair follicles and promote hair growth.

Natural and rich hairline

It turns a receding or thinning hairline into a naturally rich
and beautiful one.

Easy to use anytime,
anywhere.

It has a compact size easy to carry and convenient to use
anytime and anywhere.

06 GD 3.4 Product
GD 3.4 Eyelash & eyebrow 5ml

Eyebrows and eyelashes healthy from the roots!
Containing 10 times more NAADP, an ingredient patented for its hair generation and growth effects, than
the existing GD 3.4 Hair Enhancer Ampoule, it strengthens the hair follicles and promotes hair growth.
Also, rich in essential growth factors, it helps make eyebrows and eyelashes healthier and richer.

Nutrients to the roots

NAADP, an ingredient patented for its hair generation and
growth effects, provides nutrients to the hair roots to
strengthen the hair follicles and promote hair growth.

It keeps the eyebrows and
eyelashes thick and long.

Maintain thick and long eyelashes with the hair generation
and growth effects of NAADP

Make thick, long, and
beautiful eyebrows and
eyelashes in a simple way.

Just apply the product twice a day for beautiful eyebrows
without irritation.

07 How to use GD 3.4
GD 3.4 Hair Shampoo
❶ Shampooing your hair with ﬁne
bubbles and massage your hair.

GD 3.4 Hair pack
(1) Every Day use as a hair treatment
❶ Shampoo with GD3.4 shampoo.

❷ Wash out the bubbles thoroughly.
❷ Remove the bubbles lightly

TIP)
If there are remnants of styling gels, oil or waste
materials, It’s better for you wash your hair one more with

❸ Mount the GD3.4 Hair Pack on your wet hair
with appropriate amount.

Small amount of GD3.4 Shampoo

❹ Rubbing or massage your hair and scalp
▶ It’s better for you that you comb your hair ﬁrst before

softly.

hair shampooing.

❺ wash out your hair clean after 2-3 minutes
later.

(2) As a Scalp Pack..... Once a week
Add Milk, Yogurt, Orange Juice, Tomato Juice, Blueberry
Juice or still water on GD 3.4 Hair Pack with Volume ratio
1:1. (total volume=3cc about).. And apply it on your scalp
and hair after towel off your hair just lightly. After 5-10
minutes pass with cap your hair, throughly wash your hair.
Feel the voluminous, silky,luxurious hair on you!

GD 3.4 Hair enhancer ampoule
Spray on your scalp directly with appropriate
amount. Spray 1-2 times more on your special
concerned hair loosing area. Massage the
area softly to enhance absorption.
If you want just to prevent the hair loss, once
a daily use can be appropriate. But If you want
to treat your alopecia actively, you must use
GD3.4 ampoule more than 3-4 times a day.

07 How to use GD 3.4
GD 3.4 Hair detox ampoule
Spray the detox ampoule directly on the scalp
area with problems to cool the area. Gently pat
the area with your palm, allowing the ampoule
to be absorbed well into the scalp.
It is recommended to use 3 to 4 times a day.

GD 3.4 Hair line
Gently massage along the hairline using the
built-in applicator. Tap the hairline with your
ﬁngertips for better absorption.
It is recommended to use 2 to 3 times a day.

GD 3.4 Eyelash & eyebrow
As if drawing eyeliner, apply thoroughly on the
edge of the eyelids where the eyelashes grow
(the root area). For use on the eyebrows, apply
thoroughly in the direction where the eyebrows
grow as if shaping them, so that the product is
absorbed into the roots. It is recommended to use
twice a day.

